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A LEGACY TO TIIE ORPRANAGES.

In aur advoacy of the Juvenile Mission, we have had
muchi to cheer and gratify us. The effort lias been so cor-
dially adapted, and so inany earnest ivorkers have cnlisted
in its service, as to secure a real success. But af tic many
takens for good, that wve have been permitted to aeciiowlcdge,
there is none more triily intercsting tlîan the onc ive are now
privileged to clironicle. Jlow deeply touchiing is the picture
presented to the mind, of his lamb of the Good Sheplierd con-
secrating lier littie ail to the service ofhlir Lard, ere sue passed
awayfrom tljisvaleoftears. loiw noble is 1 lic example set by

fthis young fahlower of the Ilmeek and lowly"' One. Bcing dead,
slie yet sl)eaketli, and bath left lier testimauy ta the trtuth af
tlîe Gospel-to thîe support a? its promises, and ta the duty
oflobeying, in so far as we may, tlic command Ilta preacli
flic Gospel ta every living creattirc'" Young readers, pan-
der over tliis letter; work, while it is cqiled day; and wliea

Jyou taa arc called ta cease from working, may you also be
found "lstraîîg in Ilini," and kcnowing in wlîam yau have
celieved.
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The 11ev. William Bain, of Perth, vr ites to the Treasurer
a letter from which we make the ensuing extract-

'II have tic nielanelîoly yet pleasing duty of requesting
yoîir acceptance of the enclosed gold dollar, on account of
the ilindoo eidren in oîir-orphanages in India.

IlThîis coin la the gift of Emi. -- , wlio sweetly fell
asbee) iii Jesus on the cecning of the l4tli January, in the
fifteclnth y ear cf lie r agc, aîter a protraeted illness fromn an
affection cf the lîcart, wliich slic bore withi the mest patient,
unmîîrîî,îîriing resignaticn te the wvill of lier Ileavcn]y Fa-
tlier. îdn

Ii Studieuis, intelligent, adthoughitfül inmany respects
beyond lier years, lier cliaracter at the saine time ilanifested
a cliild-likce simîîlicity, an artless confiding affection ; present-
ing a conibiatien of mental and moral qîialities, wlicl ren-
dercd lie not only an object cf fond affection to lier father
and famuily, but which niso endeared lier te ill who klnew
lier. Devoecdly attaclîed to lier fittlier and friends, she iwas
yet willing te dlie, and tranijoil and clicerfiil in prospect cf
deatli.

IlSuie kniew, fer scîne tuiie îirevieiisly te lier deatlî, wvhat
the teriiiiiiation cf lier illness miust bc. Iii viewv cf this shec
requested lier eldest sister-wvlie dîîriîg lier illiless lmad ren-
dered te lier tue affectioîiatc offices cf mnotier and sister
combinied-to send lier love aiid tliannks te relatives and
friends, and te tue fîuniily pliysician, aliese kiindness and
syml)atliy sue inneili appreciated.

IlDuring the niglit befere lier deati,, slîe called lier sister
te lier, aiîd reininding lier cf the suin cf incney she lîad in
lier purse, expressed a desire te give it te mie, te be sent te
the cliildrenin l Iidia. On the follcwving fereneen when I
ealled, aftcr lîaving cenversed witli lier, and prayed with
and fer lier, as about te enter into the presence cf lier Judge;
when prayer ivas ended, slie teck lier înîrse frein under lier
pillewv, where suie hiad plnced it iii expeetation of my calling,
and witli tlîe greatcst composure cf feeling, and d istinctness
and apprepriateness cf expression, gave it te me for the pur-
pose for whiclî I now send it te ycu, in tlie presence of lier
father and etiier relatives and friends; net one cf wliom
could witîîess tlîe scene with the composure witi 'whicli slie
went tlîrcîglî it, aithougli now censcicus cf being la a dying
state, and in point cf fact withia a few heurs cf ber deatb.

"This suin, therefore, in my estimation, possesses a moral
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value far above its inaterial value. It is the spontancoîîs
testimony of a young and dying Christian to tlic love of
Christ iii dying for sinniers. It is Emi's seal set to the truth
of Clirist's deciaratioxi, that tliose Wlîo seek luinî early shahl
find lim."l

A LUTTER FIIOM 1IDIA.

The Treasuirer lias received axiotiier interesting letter frorn
Miss Ilebron, of Calcutita, frorn whilîc ive makce thie folIoiv-
ini e.tract. The intelligence it contains, will gratify and
interest our young friends. Wie trust that tlîisrnission effort
iil have tlieir pî'aycrs as weil ns tlieir contributions:

Il I have pleasure in seîîding tiyo notes of.%cknowledgment
for Bibles, aiso a picec of îboetry eopicd hy one of the eider
orphans, whicli they are all very fond of, and siiig siweetly.
They wisli to have something in coinmon with their Cana-
dian frieîîds. In niy next 1 hope to seiîd a speciînen of their
work, aise tlîe reports of the four girls now on env list. Our
lîolidays commence on the l9th, for tlhrce wecks, and about
tlîe l5th Feb. we arc to have our examination, aft.r wlîieh 1

shah, rite again, D. V. On tîe 7tlî Sept. our eldest or-
liban was married to a native Christian Cateehist of the
Churcli of E ngiand. Ile preaches very îîicely in Ilindustani,
as lie is from Beniares, and sue lias been tcacliig in our
eider classes i the orîîhanage ;0 Io amn rcserving thora for
our" OIl aadian Schoo'," ns the people in that village are al
Mussulmen ; but tlîe sclîooi will, of course, be conducted in
Bengali. Peggie and lier hîusbaîîd -vill take the ivork bie-
tween tîîem.-Our chîildren were very unuch interested in tue
denth of littie Margaret (the seliolar in Portsmuoutlh Sehool,
near Kingston). Wie also lost a littie one last monthi-Ca-
therine-aiout 8 years of age. She lîadl a short but sharp
illness, and seemed to have a presentimentfrom the first tliat
she wonid not recover. A few moments liefore lier death I
said to lier: IlCatherine, I dont think you will recover, would
yen like te go to heavenV" She said IlYes."1 "Do yoit love
the Lord Jesus ?VI IlYes.1' IlWho is Ho?"1 IlThe Son of
God."1 IlWhat eisc? VIIlMy Savicur." Twice she repeated
it la Bengali, whichi is the language they best uaderstand.
Shortly afterwards she feul asleep so quiethy. She -was ia-

terred ia the Scotch burying ground-good. Mr. Herdnian
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offliating-and several Of lier companions attended.
I have just been asking my little girls wliat I wvas to say to
our Canadian friends. Witli one voice it wnas, I "My love-
my love." Pleaso accept, and present, the sanie to our far-
distant friends. Many and kind iaanks for your prayers on
our beliaif. Our petitions arc flot wvanting at the Footstool
of Mercy for our dear Canadian friends.

Wt kind regards, lielieve me, my dear Sir, yours lu our
Lord and Master, FnAýNCEs flanfloN."1

THE CANADIAN SCITOOL AT CALCUTTA.
Our young readers will bce mucli pleased to learn that over

£25 lias now licen rcînitted to the Treasurer for tlie support
of this interesting scliool. Instructions wverc accordiuglyIsent by last mail to have iL opened, as soon as tlie disturlird
state oflIndia will permit.

Froni the plcasing letter of Miss ilebron, iu anotlier co-
lamn, it vill lie seen tliat one of the girls educated in our
awn Institution, along witli lier litsliand, a native Chiristian
Oatechist, are now reserved for the Canadian Scliool. Most t
heartily do ive wisli thein sucess lu their labours; and we
liope often to hiave pleasing reports lu these pages froin Peg-i
gie and lier liusliand.

MORE MONE Y WANTED FOR THE CANADIAN
Tlirear sthia ewSOIQOL.
Thee ae til a ewpounds required for tlie Canadian

Scliool, whlicli, we hiave no d3ubt, %vill soon be reinitted to
the Treasuirer. 117e gii-e the folloiving incident ta showv how

nexcineletI minier onfese i Chue is htlu i
mAen neelet i already înofifestediiri tliis oolhi

congregation tire twvo little ehludren, orplians, wlio are under
tlie care of a kiind unele. Desirous of lieing able to contri-
bute to the Catiadian Sehool, and ait the sanie tinie not wisli-
ing to imp)ortune thecir unele for money, tliey bave fallen
upon a plan of earning it fur thisclves. Tliis tliey do by
alistaining froin te use of butter and preserves, ueitlier of
wliicli tliey will take untilf'thic suni they wisli ta maise, is
earned. Ilicir mnlister adds that no onc is more rcgular in
attendance tlian tliey.

Ilere is an example wortliy to bie followedf. It is better
to givp,,to the cause of God tliat Nvlichli is otur owu, or that
whiich costs us some little seif-deniaýl
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A CHINESE.

You have here a picture of a Chinese, busily engaged with
his ehop-sticks. You wold find it no easy task to eat, as
lie docs, rice with two sticks; but practice makes rnany
things easy. Britain, you knowv, is now at war with this
strange people. It wili be a happy thing whien people shall
learn the art of war no mnore,'and that good tirne will corne.
Under -whose hanner arc you fighiting, reader ? Is it underi
the Captain of our saivation?

IIAT A StJNBEAM DID.

Written for little folkskce herseif by a girl cleven years old.

i "0 f what use amn I ?" thongght a littie suinbearn ; Ilit is as
welI that I should withdraw rny ligtlit; why sliould God

I have made sudh a poor feeble sunbearn as I arn ?" But after
a while better thouglits carne into bis mind, and bie said,
IlGod must have made the weakest and feeblest for sorne use,
and if 1 try and do what I can it 'iil please Iiirn."1 So iL
sholie with ail its miglit througli the glossy ]eaves of a hanyan
tree, under whieh a littie copper-coloured child was crying

185
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Switli hungcr and weariness. It hiad been forsaken by its
licathe-. niotlîwr. The little toddy-bird ini the troc over i's
hecad was more feeling than she, for it wvas flying back and
forth to its curious uiest, carefully feeding its young. But
tho ehild's attention was arrested at the siglit of tlie suinbeam
dancing on1 the glossy plumage of a parrot, and clapped its
littie liands and lauglied. The sunbeamn saiv it, and wvent
away witli a happier lien rt.

The littie suinbecaîn thon tried wliat good it could do on the
oceau. So it shone brigitoer than ever, and the wavcs spark-
led in its lighit. A young lady on board a vessel, who had
loft lier home and friends to go and teachi the poor liethen
chuldren about their Father in hecaven, suw it, an(l was coin-
forted. So the suubearn wvent away. It liad done its errand
there.

fi )othier," said a poor pale sick boy, "I lease to open tlic
shutter, and let in that stray sunbeami ihichi lias corne to
clicer me with its I)resence." The suinboam hecard the words,
and did itS best te clioerhim.

lie now entorod a home wlhore poverty dwoirlt, and coin-
foirted the lieart of tlie lone one wvho was wearily using lier
noodle. fIer lieart was drooping, but wlion slhe cauglit siglit
of the sunibearn, hope revîved, for slie thouglit IlGod gives
bis liglit to t1i?. littie sunlienin, and lie surely will net leave
nie ini darknoss."

Ho next found his way into a beautifuil and costly mansion,
ý,7iîere wealtlianld luixry dwelt. " Tlercecanho notlhingbuit
happiness boere," said the sunhieani, and it wias about to with-
draw, wlîen it was drawn back by a low nmoan. \Vithin
there lay a sufl'ering invalid, and, thougli surrounded by all
the luxuries that life could enjoy, she wvas not liappy. Slic
felt that sho ivas going to die. The suinboar feîl across lier
coucli. Slie thouglit of tlic verse, IlI arn thc liglit of tlic
world: lic that followetli me shahl net walk in darkness, but
shall have~ thc lighit of life."1 Shc cast herseif on Christ.
Her burden feil.

Tkus it went on frorn day to day doing wliat it could, and
nover again ivas hieard to nsk, Il0f what use arn I ?"-Tite
A/ppeal.

TO 1113r THÂAT KNOWETII TO DO GOOD AND DOBTUI IT NOTI TO
1113! IT IS SIN. James iv., il.
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The following pleasing incident shoews that in the support
of tho orphanages!our children have an higli but excellent
example before tleim. 0Otr good Qucen is a Sabbath Sehool
Teaclier. We hiope our young friends will imitate lier con-
duet lu these respects

TIIE QUEENIS GIFT.

Tus ncwspapers tell us tlhat Qucen Victoria purchased
a gift for lier son, the Price of Wales. It is a costly gift,
for she lias paid tlirec liundred giinons for it. Oanyou guess
wliat it ig?

Ohidren will prohably giiess ecd according to their own
fancies of what is deliglitful or desirab]e-we fear tJiàtlnny
will gucss ail sorts of luxuries, and pleasures, and il1gen-
ces, and comparatively few will guess that it is a nobler gift
tn auy mcrecly . lfîsli pleasure.

Tic gift oftlie Qucn to tie Prince is not anything for is
own l)ersenal use. Sic lias purcliased for liim the power of
rclieving inisery aiid wrant, tlits tcacliing him that there are
higlier and purer enicynidnts tian any selfisli plensures;
sliowing hlm tlic bcst use and higliest prîvilege of wealth,
and Ietting hi know by exporience tlie truitl of the verse
la Scripture-"1 It is more blessed to give tian to roceive.l"
(Aets xx. 35; Luke xiv. 12-14.)

The Qucen's gift was tlius anneunccd la the newspaper:
-" Tlie Queen lias been pleased te present, te the London

Orphan Asyluni, Clapton, the suni of tliree liundred guinons,
to purcliase for is Royal Iligliness tic Prince of Wales tlie
riglit to kceep one child a1lways in tlio Asyluni during tic
lifetime of is Royal Hligiiness."

Tlie parents and chidren of J3ritain siould profit hy tlie
example set tliem by tie Qucen. Slie ay lie able to do
geed on a larger seule, but thc principle is the saine. Thc
principle may ho tauglit te chidren by small gifts as welI as
hy great eues. Chidren are tee often allowed te squandor
their pocket-moaey solfishly. ilany chidrea arc se liberally
supplied witli teys, beok , and pietures, that it is a positive
exorcise ef ingenuity te find eut soine new thing for thoxu.
Weould it net lie well te direct sucli childrcn to a new plea-
sure ?-tie pleatsure of giving gratification, instead of always
receiving it. Weuld it net lie well if tliey -wero tauglit te
share 'witli the children of tlie peer tliý luxurios of which
tliey are weary? But, mucli more, weuld it net strengtlion
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and ennoble thocir characters, to teacli thent the duty and tho

real pleasuro of soîf-denial for tho sakc of others ?
But soine childron inay say wvhon tlîey rend tlis, IlIt is al

very woll for tho Prince of Wales to givo liberally, or for the
childron of the rich, wh-vo have only to esk and recoive front
ivith that? We have no ntoney to give-ivhat can wo do ?
The son of a Quecn is no exemple for uis."

Dcar childroit, lut nie rcniind yotu, that if you have gircn
yoursolves to Christ, you arc te children of a great King,
greater thien ail kiigs, for lie is Ring of kings, and Lord of
lords and titis King lies pronîised tiiet hoe m iii give yoiu
wiiatever you esk accordimig to lis will. (1 Johni v. 14;
)latthiew vii. 7, 8.)

Titis great Father lies becen îdcascd to place his childrcn
in titis world in a state of trial and discipline. Thîoy must
learn to bo faithîfülinj littie hefore tlîcy cati ho truîsted witl
mucix (Luko xvi. 10,11) ; thcy muîst leara to bo faithful ovor
a fow thîings, bofore tlîey cati be rulcrs ovor many tlîings.
(Mattlîoi xxv. 14-30).

Romeinher, too, that youi inay ask the groat Ring, your
heavenly Fater, to help you je doing good, and ho will hocar
this prayer, for tc sake of otîr Lord Jesus Christ, becauso itj
is bis will and his ronmnand that.you should dIo ail the good
you can to otîters in Itis naine. and for his sakoe. (Mlatthew
xxv. 31-46 ; Isaiali lviii. 8-12.) Ho wvho onecartlî went about
continuelly doing good, will certainly lîcar and ltolp you, and
now powvcrs of doing good will ho given if vonî arc faitlîful
in using thoso yoîi have.

Who cen tell wlîat showors of blessing may be broîîght
froin lîcaven to carth iii answor to the prayers of the poor
and the dostituto, or oven of a littie childi1 (Psalm xxxiv.
6; Isaialî lxv. 24; Mark x. 14.)-Cltz'drcn's .Papcr.

110W ?IANY MERCIES IN À YEAR 1

1 HAVE rond of a littie Loy, vory clovor at figures, whio
hicard so mucît abut the godness uf God, titat hoe thîouîglit
lie ivould try to rcckon up huw inany mercies God lîad givon
him iii tliat oixe ycar. Su hoie.uuk his elato and pencil, and
begen to set thera down.

"lLot nie sec, 365 days, 365 mercies. No; surely ovory
hour lies beon a morcy, by day aîid by nighît; that thon
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makos 8760. But 1 think I should count the minlUtes-theO
moments ; for God is always doing me good. iow matny
moments are tiiere, in a year? Wihat a vast number!1 Bu"
lot mecount the greater merdies. There are my dear parents,
whio have been spared to me ail the year, two marks for this ;
hcalth proescrved, anothier; food, anothor; clothing, another;
tenehers, books, clieorful companions, and mirry play, more
stilli: tlie Bible 1 a broad wark for that 1 Sabbithl's, fifty-twvo.
O dear 1I cannot reckou: rmy siate is hecoming fuill of figures
and marks, and yot I keeop thinking of more morcies. I Must
give it Up."

And this was just what King David himself was obliged
tb do. I do nlot know that hoe had evor tried to reokon in a
way like tho littie boy's, the thouglits of God's love to him.
But 1 do know that he felt the task to bo too liard for hlm ; for
here, in the l39th Psalm, are the words, Il If I should count
thom, they are more in number than the sand."

Think of them, doar children, more and more ; and pray,
not only that God's mercies stili may cornu, but that you may
bch always mindful and.thankful, and nover forget the Giver

while you receive the gift.-Union Maâgazine.

The noxt number -will bo the first of the third volume.
Tt therofore prescrits a suitable opportunity for a large acces-
sion to our list of subseribers. We hope to, attain a much
wider circulation than lias yet hoon roaclied.

f A IIYMN FRO31 INDIA.
JMost of our young readers are fond of singing, especially
of singing the many beautiful hymns used in our Sabbath
Schools. They will thoreforo ho pleased to learn that the
orphaa girls at Caleutta also, tako groat delight in this ex-
orcise. Perliaps we shall yçt ho able to join thom la singing
the glorious song of praiso bof ore the throne of God in boa-
von.

Wishing to have something ini common to sing with us,
one of the girls nnmed Julia has copied out and sont to our

jTreasurer the following heautiful hymn, whicb is one of thoir
favorites. Many of us know it well; but, for the sako of
those who do not, wie give the hya and music, so, that al
May leara tD sing it t-

CALCUTTA OarnÂNAcm,
7th Decombor, 185M
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TH-E CHILD'S DESIRE.

I tliink, w lien I read thit swoet story of old, %V1ien

LEziEti 
__ 

r

-T~
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like to haive been Nvithi thcmn thoni.

I wisl that his hands hiad been placed on my head,
Thiat his arm had been thrown arotund me,

And that 1 miglht have seen his kind look when lie said,
"Let the littie ones comc unto me."

Yet stili to bis footstool in prayer I inay go,
And ask for a share in bis love;

And if I thus earnestly seek him below
I shall see himi and hear hlm above;

IV.
In thit beaufifal place hoe is gone to prepare,

For ail whio are washed and forgiven;
And many dear chidrea are gathering there,

IlFor (f sucli is the k-ingdom of heaven."1

A JUVENILE MAGAZINE FOR SOUTI-I INDIA.

E'Vo the Mission School Chikirenb of the Uizited 1resbyteriait Churc&
in. Janaica.]

My* DEAit YoVIsa FUiENs,-About three years ago,' I ad-
dressed au appeal to the readers of the .Tuvcnilc Missionarij
Magazine, to assist in providing Christian books for chl-
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dren in India. . I had hoped that the highly-favoured youth
of Seotland -%vouid corne generously forwvard to aid in the
enlightennient of 150,000,01 O subjects of tic saine Qucen,
but tie slaves of the darkest superstition. Though imy ex-
pectations wvere in a great measure disappointed, a fewv inter-
csting contributions iverc received. None of tlîem, perlxaps,
afi'orded me greater plcasuire than a remittance of £3,
tbrouglh thn Rev. Adani Thomnson, from the 31ontcgo Bay

some of you, iii suceli a far distant island, it deeply affected
mue, and wvas a great encouragement. llecentiy I have lad
fresh proofs of your continud intcrcst in thc great country
in whicb I labour. Two noble contributions, anmounting to
£19, have been received from the 'Moutego Blay Cong rega-
tion and Sabbatlî Scbool, and at letter froin the 11ev. Matthew
Strang, showvs that £1 Ils. Cd. was collected by the ehiIdren
at Mouint Olivet.

Pour members of our Cliturch, with priîîceiy liberaiity,
have given £1>?0 during tbe year for ladia. And a few
otiier friends, among tbem, IlA PoorWoman,7 and ".A Maid
Servant,"e bave raised about £5. Exclusive of private con-
tributions and £5 18s. 8d. from Liverpool, the congregat-
tions and Juvenile Missionary Societies in Seotland, have
voted £21 is. ; vbiie from like sources, the surn of £20 Os.
9d. lias been received from Jamaica. This great compara-
tive liberaiity induces me to make a proposai to you, some-
what similar to one presented about eiglit years ago to
young people in Seotland. A short letter was inserted in
the Juvenile Missionary Magazine for November 1849, asking
whether the youung people belonging to any congregation
would support a printer in Cylon, tInt a littie mouthiy
magazine migbt be issucd for the mission sebool eilidrea
in tijat island. Probabiy a bundred thousand eyes glnnced
at tIe letter, but it appears to bave touehed the beart of f
only one individuai. A lady in Glasgrow liad been restored
to ber family fronu tbe bed of affliction, and %,çliie poudcring
-within herseif, "lWlat shall I render unto the Lord for all
Blis benefits?" sIc met with the letter. The proposai seem-
ed calcuiated to do good; it appenrcd liracticabie at ai i
ail events, shc resolved to Tav. Shc cniisted the services
of six young assistants, and from tIe littie baud neither
faiating nor beeomingr ieary, up to the present tino tbey
have raised £87 Gs. 8d., and thus aided in tIe publication of
256,500 copies of tbe magazine. This periodieni is circu-
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lated in Ceylon, which resembles your own beautiful island,

but is four times its size. The part of India nearest Ocylon
is inbabited by a nation called tbe Tamils, about twelve
millions ini number. They are a fine enterprising race. Up-
utrds of one hutndred tlîousand cornte over to Ccyloni to

tlabouiron tle coifee-estates, and Tamnils are to befound at
nearly every stat ion ini India. The flrst Protestant Missions
in India were cornmenced arnong thern, and as they are the
oldest, Fo are thcy the rnostfilourishing. Tie number of
convcrts arnong the Tamnils is about double of that from
nrnong the rernaining 140,O00,OOQ. The Tamnil children in
the Mission Schools are about 32,000 ia number. They
h ave no Juvenile Magazine at present, and it is highly de-
jsirable that one shouild bie publishied, to be given as a reward
to ail the chuldreîî whio answ-er well at the rnontbly exani-

tnations. For this purpose at least 5000 copies would be
necessary. It would be printed in Travancore, at Nagar-

fcoul, quite close to Cape Comnorin, the southiern point of
India. Paper can be obtained froin thie Religions Tract

I Society; and as the work Nvould be dune at the London
Mission Press at a vcry low rate, the cost would be about

t£20 a year. This is a large soin, howvever, for yoit to raise.
l If you were ail to try, I think you could colleet the whole

that is required. This can scarcely be expected, but I do
hope, judging' fo the past, that you will raise a part of it.

give for India should be iin additiun to wliat yon subscribe
jto other objects-not talien froni thieni. I trust that tbe
thearts of nil of you beat w armly tow ards Africa, the land of
jyour fathers. Labour and pray that Etliiojîia mnay Ilsoon
strctch out lier hands inito God.*' At the sanie turne, I do
flot tlîink that Africa wvill suifer if, in a riglit spirit, you ex-
tend sonie nid to Asia, the birth-place of the innn faiinily,

Sthe home of hialf its ntunîber, the sceuie of ur Lord's >uifer- I
mers and death.
tl Mnny of you are probnbfy aware that India is nearly op-

It posite to Jaînnica on the eatrth'.s surface, and, conscquently,
w!îile it is sunset ivith us, it is stinrise witlî you. Wlîile tic

jcbulidren here are rending ini the schîools, y ou are fast asleep.
Perbps omeof you rnay sny to youirselves, Mien yen linp-

pe o wk during the stillness of the nigit-
<Blcss'd anzels, wv1ile I sUlent lie,

f ~Your Hallelujali's sing on îg.
Were you to assist in the publication of thec Magazine, it à
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Iwould be an additional pleasing thought that tihon probably
some of tise eh idren oflIndia wcrc reading about the love of
Jesus on pages whiclî you provided. You would swell the
yet faint auto of praise ascending to Jehovab, amid the dia
of ten thousand iseathien temples, and the shouts of millions
of ivorshil-pers. You would be liastening the time wvhen

««One song cmifoys ail nations; and ail cry
'M'orthvy the Lainb, for hoe was siain for ns!'
The dwfilers iii the vaies and on te rocks
Shenit Vo cachi other, and lie mnountaiti tops
Frein distant miotitiis cfttei the Iliinýjoy;
Till, nation after nation, tanight te stratn,
Earth relis the raptnrons Hosanna ronndi(."

I shall only add, titat if you take up tue proposai, 1 shall
esteem it a pleasure, if life ho granted, te write to you, fromt
lime to time, about te progress of the Gospel ius India.

Yenrs, affectionately,

Kandy, Atignst 17, 1857.-U. P. .Tuvcutile Record.

LE TTERS PROM TIIE OIIPIANS.

St. Androw's Churci Sabbatii Seisool at Ringsteai linve
had te gr2at pleastire of reeeiving letters froît te orphans
whom they support at Calcutta, Vhanking titeu for te Bibles
sent sente imoe sinco.

One of te letters is niceiy written in lte Bengali charae-
ter, a sîsecimets of whiei wve gave some imon Vhs agro. It is

a s f l l o s : -( T r a nt s a t i o n .)

IltMy DEARIEST F RIEN S,-Very many tanks fer tise very
nico gift so very kindiy givon by you; and I shail try and
study diiigentiy, and I itope I shall leara. somietming by il.
I know that God lias put it int yonr hearts te support me;
and again, dear friessds, my prayer is that Hoe, by IS eioy
Spirit, wouid ielp you. I know that I sisail unever sec yen
in titis world, but hope te moot in iteaven. I beg of yen te
pray fer me that I may grow more and more in hehiness;
and now I cenelude xny lotter.

SI romain, yeur gratoful friend,
IlESTER MUNNO."
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INDIAN ORPI{ANAGE SCEEME & JUVENILE MISSION.
Already acknowledged,....................£82 15 7
From tho Sabbath School in Lanark village, to

support an orphan-- name to bc Jennette Fraser-
ist year, per Mr. W. O. Clarke,.............. 4 0 0

From tha Sabbath School of Rav. Mr. llardman's
Churcli at Piatou> Nova Scotia, to support an
orpban, per W. Gordon, Esq., ....... 4 0 0

From the Sabbatli Sahool at L'Origal, to support
an orphian at Bombay, per Rav. W. Johnison . 4 0 0

Donations in aid of thte Canadian School:
Froni St. Andrew's Church Sabbath Sehool ut

Qtnabec, par J. W. Cook, Esq., two subscriptions, 0 0 0
From Sabbath School at Fergus,............... 1 0 0

Do. Do. at Niagara,..............i 1 O
Do. Do. attPortsmnouth, in connection

wvith St. Audrew's Chureli, Kingston,..........1 5 0
Lagacy of Etaclina Mallocli, ramittcd by the Rev.

W%ým. Bain,...............................O0 5 0
Donation lier Johin Loveli, iEsq., Montrcal,........O 15 0
Mrs. H{amilton, King<stonl .................... i1 0 O

£106 0

Racaivcd on account of Ouphians, ............. £80 10 7
In aid of Calcutta Sehool, ................... 25.10 O

As aboya .......................... £1060 O7
JOhIN PATONL1, Troasurer.

Kingston, lOti Fcb., 1858.

THE TWO ADVISElIS.
Thora was once a littia girl, whlose nanie was Ritty, and

sha had twvo advisers, who ware always teliing lier -what sha
had botter do. One genarally spoke tha quiakast, and that
I shall onu the first adviser: tisa othar, who was niodest,
thougli vory faithful, shall ha caliad the second. Sometîmas
shc minded one, and somatimes the othor, and according as
sha haadad tha one or tha othar, so sha bahavad.F tt slept ini a littia rooni near jher mothar's, and har
suother usually wakod lier up ia Ihe nsorning with, IlJump
up, Xitty."1 Early ona wintar's snorning, IlJump up, Kitty Il
waked the child, and she liftad har head, and it lookad
early, and fait quita wintry. IlI would flot gat up,' said

195 1;ý'SBYTER1AN.
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the first adviser, WbIo Ivas alwaYs Sure to be at baud; "b
quiet in your snug little bcd ; it is very cold and early; stay
wbiere you are warxn."

IlKitty, it is time to be stirring," whispered the other, for
tbey were always cross-eounselling each other. IlIt is tinie
to be stirring, Kitty; your inorning duties arc waiting for
you ; up Up Il" Kitty thouglit a mioment, and tlien jumped
up. She careftilly dressed bierseif ; then slie slîut the door
and kueit down to pray, tbanking God for bis kind care
tbroughi tho night, and asking for bclp tbrougb tbe day.
Then sho skipped out, crying joyfuliy, IlMammat cau I lielp
you ? can 1 lieip you, dear mannna?" But bier manima had
gone down stairs ; so sbe sat down by th>e fire in ber mother's
cbamber, and began to study ber spelling lesson; and study
Kitty did with ail bier might. .After breakfast she dusted
the parlour, and fêebed papa's boots, and hushed the baby;
and did ail she biad to do ivitb a sweet and willixg spirit;
and bier motber thought, as bier little one went to scbool,
IlWbat a confort Jitty is to me~ 1" Ail tbe niorning Ritty
-was bearkening to the second adviser.

I do flot knov- bow it was during tbe forenoon at sclîool,
but as Kitty was walking down the sunshiny side of the
street, on ber way to scliool in the afternoon, Il I is too
pleasant to be cooped up in a sclbool-roomn," wbispered tbe first
adv'iser; 'lit is mice to walk, it is nice 4o play, to slide, or
do something cisc.> lXitty iistened, and as she iistenied, shie
iagged and iagged more and more, until, iii quite a discon-
tented mood, she reaclied the sebocol-rooni. Seblool biad
begun, and slue was tardy; tbis was quite provok-ing. Kitty
went to ber seat, and sat dowa in ratber a pettish manner.
IlPleasanter to bc walking than to bc biere," whispered tlic
sanie adviser. Tben bier lesson was flot learned. A]as 1
Kitty bad not tried to learn it, and tbe teacher -%as sorely
grieved, and slie said, Il Citty can be studi6tis and good, but
soînetimes she is veryj troubiesomne.

Now, wbîclî adviser was the saf'cst and best-the first or
the second ? The llrst n'as called Feeling, and the second
Principle. Feeling seeks only to gratify for the moment:
Prineiple endeavours to do what is rigbt. Feeling looks
only at self; Principie bias an eye oui tlc conifort and
interests of others as well as self. Feeling is uncertain, una-
steady, and not to bc rolied upon; Prineiple is truc, straighit-
forward, and rusty. Wbiebi adviser is safest and best, and
whicb do tbe littie girls follow who read this ?-AveifleJ
Mssioiutry Hlerald.


